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ny required. To which vve replied, that we appre
hended in the present state of this «object, Her Ma
jesty’s Govcrnim-nt could not effectually inteifere 
with the Legislature. That, in the Lower House, 
its Members were about equally divided in opinion 
upon these questions ; one portion of them being 
in favour of extending the Jurisdiction of the Info-
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ever men abandon themselves to impiety, infidelity | bend sqch an intention as is imputed to the Legigla- 
and profligacy, tfie finit is not in the situation, but | ture of Maine; that the alleged precautionary mea- 

the heart; mid that there is no mode of life, no surest re therefore altogether gratuitous on the part
of the British authorities in New Brunswick, and 
must be considered ** a bold infi action" of the agree
ment of last winter; and that, if the British Govern
ment uphold this proceeding on the part of its agents 
such a course on its part will be regarded by this 
Government as evidence of a want of that friendly 
disposition on the part of Great Britain which has 
hilhtrto been believed to exist. &c.

REPORT or ТИК1 DELKOA ri')N FROM ТИК LEGISLATIVE 
COUÜtlL OF NUVA-ecOTIA.

To the Honorable the, President.
And the Honorable the Members'of the ffegislatice 

Council.
We, the undersigned. haviri(2 luien. by 

cellency the Lieutenant GovcrntH*? under the autho
rity of the Address and Resolutions of the Legisla
tive Council, passed in the Inst Session, appointed 
to proceed to England, have attended to the 
of (lie Mission assigned to nsr and respectfully re
port thereo.i ns follows :

That, on our arrival in London, we waited upon 
the Marquis of Normnnby, then Her Majestés 
Principal Secretary of Stale for the Colonies, and 
solicited an interview, which his Lordship was 
pleased to grant and which took place soon after
wards. The Right Honourable Mr. Lubouchere, 
at that lime one of the Under Secretaries of Stole 
for the Colonial Department, being also pre

By desire of his Lordship, wo opened the 
and objects of our Missio 
would appear generally by 
bilious of the Council which 
forwarded to him by the 
Having read these, we proceeded to state in parti-

First—That, on behalf of the Legislative Com* 
oil. we desired for that Body n more permanent and 
stable character, than, from die changes in that part 
of our Constitution recently made, and from the 
agitation of the impending question of n further 
one, it then possessed, suggesting at the same time 
for his Lordship’s consideration the subject of ap
pointments for life,

Secondly—That wo were prep 
the proceedings of the Council ngainst the com
plainte which the House of Assembly hud preferred 
against them.

Thirdly*—That we were likewise prepared to offer 
reasons for the consideration of Her Majesty's Go
vernment. xvhy the Union of Nova Scotia with the 
other British North American Colonies, which hud 
been contemplated and proposed by the Right 
norable the Ear-І of Durham, should not take place.

That we desired to obtain the assent

n-nke new fashioned. Th 
ed. They have" an

are born old-fushion- 
shonldere, 

ni might as

vcalibage

і old head on 
hey can't help it if they 
turn a wheelbarrow in 

into an Arabian ateed. There is Dolly Cowcahbage 
now, what can you make of her T Her father farms 
eighty 3(.fsi, and milks half-a-dozen cows, lie has 
nobody but lier, and lie has saved a pretty bit of mo
ney. Dolly knows of it. too. Her mother died 
when elle was only about fourteen, and Dolly from 

gnn to be her lather's little timid ; left her play- 
on the village green, and village play-fellows, and 
began to look full of care. She began In reap, and 
wash, and cook, and milk, and make cheese. It is 
many a year since she has done oil those things cn 
tirely lor the house. Those who know her say 
“ she has not thriven an inch in height,” since that 
day, botslte Into grown in bulk. She is"' 
oak that got a shock

Mr. D. in
to a t liuri НИШШіи;Ш I r -

?employment or profession, which may not. if we 
please, be made consistent with a sincere belief in 
the Gospel, and with the practice of every duty we 
mvo to our Maker, onr Redeemer, our fellow crea
tures, and ourselves.”

In the honours recently conferred upon Sir John 
Cullmrtie, now Lord Seaton, we have been re
minded of the extremely happy turn of thought
'll most conceived in a spirit of prophecy—which
pervaded an article from (ha pen of our able and JJrobtncfZll HrfttSlatttr?.
admired correspondent •- Alim Fuirford,” published ... ...... -............. ——~■. ".iv-aas
in this journal on the Gth of January. 1838, end House or Assembly, Feb. 4.
headed " Sir John Coiborne." These are the sink- Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition 
ing words of our correspondent— Ironi Henry Blukslee, of the City of Saint John,

“ If her Majesty Queen Victoria wUh- МГЙ,о„Топ, Thun,» Barlow, Tzekiel Bar* 
gratify C\eiy loyal man Within her jOW( anj Edwin Ketclmm, Merchants, ot Saint 

Canadian dominions (and who can doubt John, transacting business as such under the name 
her princely disposition)—if she wishes end firm of Barlows and Ketcbom,—severally pray- 
<!> -ІЧ 'heir bosoms with gratitude and to Z

light up each face with the Hash of exulta- severally >eàd. Ordered. That they be received, 
lion, she will bestow a high distinction, and referred to the Committee appointed on the 29th 
and a substantial reward, on the second ! ^a|n,uarX *a,t' ,^,fx8.m‘ne *nl° *>е1^и,А Pra)m8 f°r 
conqueror of Lower Canada. With what “ ^'."thirtoopo-ed, A Bill to сомі, 

intense dcliLdit would every loyalist glow, ; „nt an Air to prevent disorderly riding on Streets 
were he to hear that Sir John Coiborne and Highways in this Province. Resolved, That 
had been summoned to take bis seat in 'he B'H do pass. Drderrd. That Mr. Barbetiotak# 
.і . M . її r. і tii the said Bill lo the Council, and desire their con-
tliat çohlest assemblage of the world, the currence thereto.
House of Lords,—to join his old compa- Rea.l a tliini lime as engrossed, 
nions in arms, Wellington, Hill, and Com- nue the Act for the punishment 

, bermcre,—and by his venerable and he- bult t» eiulwrfth, Tre.paWtkr.in roentioaed
She hue hail offer* ; mi-n know . , і .Г i • • in the Lily of Saint John. I.csolccd, That the Billit be in a homely guise ; but lolÇ aspc'Vt, and tliC ylorious recollections paM 'Ordered That Mr. Boyd take tbo said
smile, and always says •• No! which Ins numerous insignia would awak- Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
while father lives.’’ Those on, to impart an additional splendour to thereto,
gripes” begin bowXo say, that august and illustrious hotly ? Such . noi!w®r'\
il never marry. I here was • і i , , "■ from I homas vv .«II ice,her; there's the Old maid a merited mark of royal approbation, ac- oll be^lfofjohn Haynes,

written all over her—anybody may see. licit with com pained by the national gilt of a liberal soph P. Dobree, praying a Return of INiad
half entres why, and she's thirty now, at least.” and hard-earned pension is not only due I,0it* 0,1 Passenger* brought in the said Brig to 
But Doily knows what she knows. There is.u to tlJO distinguished indivi.bial himself John, on the lf>ih of July last; which be read.I,„mely, L, plodding, <ort of a chap. tin. live, v"; ' " , fl U 1 1 , , Y 1 ' Ur‘U,al' TlrnM!,. I P.mi™ he received, tnd re-
not far nff-Tim Wlieletone. He farm, hi, lifiy but would bo hailed by the two Canadas, ferred lo the Cummillee of Supple, 
acres of his own. lie has nobody in the house with as an acknowledgment of the sense enter- ^ , House of Assembly. Feb. 5.
him buVnn old woman, hi* housekeeper who is a* tallied by the sovereign and people of Etv_- Mr. Woodward from the Committee on Light 
deaf as s bolt and has one huudred and thirty gain- land of their devrte-il attnehmont tn th« HoWM, submitted a Report, winch lie read, and рвтЛі guld, wrupped ia«n old..eking, and put , V „ L ® ТГ І then l,,n.l \ >!,„ ,ume in .1 the Clerk'. Table,

- a dusty beehive that i»t;uids on her bed's head. Lntisli Lmptre, SO recently and SO entlm- whore it was again read, and H as follows
Tim knows of that too. ihotightiie old woman thinks siastically exhibited ! — Let the coronet of j “ The Co-mnittee appointed to take into consi- 
nobwly knows z>f it. She has neither kith nor kin, an English peer encircle his brow, and deration all initier* relating to Light Houses, have- 
and when the lumbago twinga her as they sit by the ti,e lMnm«v of tbn nntinn oml.b him t«» r* *n8 hud the Petition of Uilmour, Rankin anti Com-fire, she often shv*. •• Tim, lad. 1 shall iot trouble _ .'.У .«f ППІЮП ЄПа1.'1Є І,ІШ ЧіЄ pany, the Honorable Joseph C.mard and Cmnpa-
tbee long, and what two or three old traps I have. l,ose \n dignified retirement m some De ny. and others interesied in the trade of the Port of 
lull bo thine.” Tim is certain, before long, to find vonsliire valley or some beautiful village Miramichi, relative to the erection of a Light House 
’honey in the old hive ; lie has been seen, sly as ho of his own native Hampshire.” on P°in* Fscumin.ic. nuder consideration, Report :

• is. rooh-.dVm.'mce, coming over the fields in the T. . . , дгг‘л|||. . ,, “ That in the. opinion of > our Committee, a Liglit

■ 'тГег"i1'v"k « S.,в"' Jr.J ” «,p’onï7«“»T.~ i F7,i!K*,| “T-1,1

Su,,,la,. T„„ bluLd, and ,:„d. - All fool, think L »nd«У * Ч'1.1 F"'m The,,,
other pedple like thems. lv,,-.” nud fin went away. ,, Ve, it will be rrarifvin-in the mime t-heeof the iiMiutenance and cupport of eneb L^htlr„,.Vwom,m.b;,„kl dmpoir. 1 fihoold oo. he .îd Ü« -ТліГF.^
verv met* «nrpnaed to m the. two Btro. throw,, ,hl| ||e u jn e„jovn„n| of ,nd j <*e l >’'"rOJ1', ^ , "Y'
„„„ one. rod old SeotnelCowctooge Inmng « bed happinra.ia |,i, ,,„i„ lend, and the. probably о, І ЛИ »b,ch .. rMwelfalle .nbmmed.

up ,„ the parlour at Тип ». In the nte. J ,|І8,„ВІ imJ M, ,f„, ,,hnu eicrt. ! „ - 1 .)> ‘Д " 5 ^. .u u*"™”-1
[lullv cue, to market with her nntund of bolter, os od ,,f . „„rk „„ Canid„, Ço«»UK Ьит.Ш tdnuy. 1 40
régula,l> a« Saturday come, hl.e make, ugldeen fld lie„6Cl ,|„ |„„| „lld direcl Mr. Vortelow, by leave i.retontcd a Petition
mincealo the pound, and w.llliave Iheto! mertpnee. attention „Глишу of the beaer clatoei in F.ltlland from lh« Jo.ncea of the Peace for the City and 
Beautiful cream rime»»,, too Dolly nianufacmre.tla. luebly favoured but much abused Province. Сопшу of Saint John, prayii.f that an Act may
and if anv one attempts to banter her down in her ' __ , pass to authorize them to erect a new Gaol, and to
price. Dolly as quiet, a? firm. a. smiling, and Qnt JlHn(Jrej 8!rr.H 0,p._The Rev. Mr. і borrow a sum of money for such purpose ; and
as ready with her " JW. »h she was te her sweet- Coan oflhe Sandwich Lkmls, in a letter to Ins £,rU“>r; ,hl‘ » 2ranV'1 ,v ?*** ,n.!id ‘hereof; winch 
henrt*. Il I were to prophesy it would be. that Dolly |,r„tlier |H,b|Uhed in the r.vangeli-t. describee a ; he rea,i- Ordered, 1 hat the >a.d Petition be receiv- 
would marry and have hull-a-ton children vet ».« ^VMe „fierior witnessed one evening at Hilo. «In- eJ- nnJ rpf<?r,fcd to Uie Committee uf fcupply.
.tualy and «* plodding a. 1 nn and h.-wll ; but ГІИ„ ,iie ,,г„2г,.9н of a protracted meeliug, held ihere ! Mr moved for leave to bring m »
there is в» knowing. Nhe tell* і ini they ;.rs verv jn N'oveuilier as follows • j to аиАоше the Justice* of the Peace for the City
well 1» they arc—film can «oil : „ml the mill, of III,- 4)„ ,ecl'„ld da, firai ' „ml County ,.f Sali,I John, lo erect a building in
mallcr I». llwy li.v„ kept (uuipauy llicw too you. | ror, The ма m,„ '.uddcnl, to' i:m p-rpcndlclar 4» .aid Cny for ж Cut,mon Gnol, and lo м m 
already.—«rod. of tie Tropic. j hclpht of If, or ІІ0 feet, and fell in one mountain і of mmey for creeling „ml compklmg the

Sanatorium in the Мі.твогом*>-Лп institu- uave on tlie »Іюге, sweeping away reurlv lu-.i <:u,,e- i/»ave granted I ne said Bill being bro t 
lion is projected lo provide for those of the upper houses, their tenants and eil'ecti. ЛІІ was sudden ",*J!ra*1r,ead a !,rrt IV"*!*'
an«f middle classes who may require it, the amplest „* a peal of thunder. No premonitions were given Гпе П-щогапІе My. U ••.don. by leave, presen- 
means for restoration or alleviation in sickness ; in- None had time to flee. There was no earthuu.ik-. , ;i * fr°ro u l",*ni Ji,hn Lay1011- 1'epnty
clwling not only the best medic i! ami other ntten- and no visible cause of the phenomenon. The ■ purveyor. f«sinn» that compepsatic.n eniy be made 
dance, but baths, suites of rooms kept at mi uniform scene was awful. In a mmuer.t hundreds were «« lum for the bdiiue of h ч Account for services 
temperature, and oilier appliance* Iwyond llte reach | engtilphcd. '1’he roar of lire rising was de.i P^nonned in making an explewnon from the head 
even of tlie comparatively opulent in private dwell j feniiig, im«l the loud, piercing cries of «fistres*. were ff the liichibiict.» in Lie vear |3«; winch he read, 
ing house*. The advantages ofsnch an institution heart rending ! Only eleven were drowned ; but | CrdereU. Hint the taid i eiiliou be received
to professional and commercial men and all whose five hare died since by injuries received in tlw wa-1 ,e.,Jn 'ijT, , .
avocations lead them to live chiefly in cltamlter* or i~r. Had thecolastroplic been at imdmghi, or ha.i . r from the (. oramittee to whom was
lodging*, are very obviais. It appear* that they tlie people been less amphibious. Iiniidreda must ‘erred the !V%tmn Ironi ihe Justices of the Peace
are capable of being realised at a very reasonable have perished. To drew u a native of these island* . “,ni* s *- 1 и"*У p ravin g to be reimbursed cer-
rr.te. By this institution it is probable that many і «almost like drowning a whale, eo much are they 131,1 *iu,"i expended m the matter of persons charg- 
valuable lives may be prolonged, and mnch suffer- ai home in tlie i»aier. c* Wl"1 ant* convicted of murder in that County,
ing avoided. Л meeting on the subject was Iwld . siibmitteo tlu ir Report, and having read the same,
yesterday, at which it wa* sLitrd that the establish- Th'rc appears to be no doubt il.at a pack of blood handed it in at tlie Clerk s Table, where it was 
merit could be put into operation w.tli about a bun- j hounds has bven actually procured to assist m tin- read, and is a* l.t.lows ;
dred beds, at an expense of about 3.0(XV. cxtcrmiintion of the India us in Florida. A vessel " , ie. Committee appointed on the 30 m nltimo,

A machine In* lately been introduced on t!ie ex- I " ill* 33 of Uiese creaturbs on board is reported to to ‘*ke "do considéra non • The Pemmn of the
tensive works of Janies limit. Esq., of Rowden lull, have arrived from Cuba. The Globe denies tint j of ** .* eace for Kin2 * ДШ,5-
near Chippenham, for making bi irk*, which ha* mev were imported by the General Government. І ^ certain persons, residents ofthe City of
excited much curiositv. The dvlinders revolve ! and for the honor of the nation it is devoutly to be j ^*wt ”d.*U haying propwiy «herern,^
r.iiout once a uiiiune. linking in the course ofuich troped tlie Gk*e iscemet. Yet. the Government duringІІИ ps*t year, chyged w>lfa; >od<.tl3fd * 
revolution about 32 bricks.-^TaunUaJoanaL - solved u,,«n eitermioating t.-,e Indians by 5 2

TU*^«-s-4-*.u.kusm«. 7,|*7“‘-'*«■ -.r;.-o.. Sbraa potet

•• ‘"'k”„‘r'.ld„Prma,'u,rd îotko.wübtolr ^ш-панГ' MmZ І?С’ ’Æ’'**1 : ,Ь*‘
ЬІешиооГ,^ o,lî prov, ai, Лш. ooe. ^ ГГ.^ГіН."''ТаГь^ b“ 

with Radicalism. “ the said County, and praying remuneration to
wards relieving them from mis heavy charge,’ Re
port
A*1 T .at basing taken the said Petition into consi
deration, and refen mg to the cr.se of Timothy 
Dempsey, they recommend that all the expenses 
iticuired in the apprehension, conveyance, Ac . of 
Terence Iveonerd. twho had ея- sped to a Foreign 
Conntrv) be granted to the said Justices ; and th«»y 
also recommend that the expenses attending this 

of the Gad be allowed them.

Cov
His Ex-

rior Courts of Common Pleas, whilst the otlicr wa* 
for abolishing them, and transferring the mihj-.cts of 
their jurisdiction to the Supreme Court : of which 
laiier opinion waa also the Legislative Council ; 
that in the Session of One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Thirty Eight, the House of Assembly bail 
sent up to llm Legislative Council n Bill for abolish
ing the Offices of one Judge of tlie Supreme Court 

. 1 one <tf the Judge» of the Inferior Courts re
spectively, whenever vacancies should occur, which 
had been rejected by tlie Upper House ; and we. 
at the same lime fully stated the reasons which had 
induced the latter Bixlv to withhold its assent from

duties
4

Ilike a young
oak that got a shock from a thunderbolt in it* youth, 
or lind its leading branch twiched oil" by some Jerry 

mt past to plough, and has 
and has all run into stein, 

renting thing,” the farmers say : 
Iding wumnn. with n small rosy 

to be seen in a linsey wol- 
ped bed-gown or kittle, and 

a greenish-brmvni*h kercliief placed carefully on 
her bosom. Sfie is sconring pails with a whisp of 
straW and wet sand, oml rearing 
Irondi, by the door, to dry and r 
саШ*у4н«г cows up. by blowing

CFcrRln SHmanarlt.
nature the Bill in question. We also observed, that ano

ther Bill of the same import, having been in the lost 
Session introduced into the House of Assembly, 
was thrown out there, after debate upon the subject 
of it. We took occasion also distinctly to state, that 
although the Legislative Council would consider 
witli thu utmost attention and respect any opinion 
on this or any other subject expressed either by Her 
Majesty’s Government, or the House of Assembly, 
yet that it would not of course give its Legislative 
sanction to ару measure which did not appear to 
itself to be conducive to the interests of the Pro-

We brought to the Notice of Lord Normanby, the 
effect which the adoption of Lord Durham’s theory 
«ifltesponsible Government in tlie Colonies would 
have upon the legislative Councils ; observing 
llint. if the im-re vote of the House of Assembly 
could paralyze the Government, the Legislative 
Council would in eflect be deprived of all irfflu- 
ence, end would become a useless incimibrmme in 
llie^mnchinery of Legislation ; suggesting als^lmt 
it was probable Lord Durham foresaw such a result 

ilmt that circumstance was one of the reasons 
which induced his proposal to abolish the Upper 
Branches of the Colonial Legislature.

We stated to Lord Normanby that, although the 
Legislative Coimçil could not permit its right to ex
ercise an independent judgment on every question 

it to bo questioned, and although that 
right equally existed in reference to the particular 
Resolutions which the Legislative Council had pn*s- 

List Bill sent up by the 
ific.- object

Diddler or other as he went 
ever sinceb

February. 
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ill 87

ieen stunted, 
little rr.ntini

n, observing that they 
reference to the Peso- 
we presumed had been 
Lieutenant Governor.

Û
:tn n stout-hnilt plodding 

face. She is generally 
n short sir і5 32 7 0 morn. 
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baey petticoat.

I; them on a 
weelen ; or she is 
«in a long horn; or

Full Moon 17th, Oh. 14m. morn.
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Bank of New-Brunswick.—Thos. Leavitt, 
F.sq. President,—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours Ilf business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt tlie Bank before 3 o’clock 

the «lays immediately proci-dmg the Discount 
days.-Ditector next week : II. F. Iluzou, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—Henry Gilbert, Esq. Pro 
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday mid Friday.— 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must bo lodged before 1 o’clock on tbo 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week : Hugh Mackny, Esq.

Bank of British North America.—(Saint John

cullimr her father nod the mon to their meals, out of 
bide on a 

fold-yard
distant field*, by knocking with a ne 

pail bottom. She is coming out of the fold-yard 
with the milk pail on her head, or she is seated by 
thfl clean health, busy wifb ber HocdlêTWaking a 
pillow case to hold the featlmr* she ha* saved. Such 
h Doll;, Cowcabbage. 
what’s \x lint, though ; 
she only gives a quint 
I shall never marry 
who don't like " sour

always an

A Bill to conti- 
of persons who ?a red to vindicate

sented a Petition 
f Saint Joh 
the Brig . 

.Money

’by leave, pre 
ce. of the City «» 

Master of
no ; Dolly ’« 
old Jol 4look aboutHo-—Director next

/Fourthly—
of Her Majesty’s Government, th the Act of the 
Provincial Legislature for abolishing the Oaths nr.w 
required to be taken na a Qualification for Office in 
the Colony ; as also to acquire increased facilities 
for our Foreign Trade, without creating any now 

irges upon the Provincial Funds.
Fifthly—That we were prepared to a fiord any

Branch.)—R H. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hour* of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Nolo* and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 

Director next week :

siilmii’li-d u«

Discount I
William Wnliter, Esq.

New-Brunswick Firf. Insurance Company.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (SnndnyHxceptod) from 11 to I o’eiook- 
[All communications by gtail, must be post paid.] 

Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, front 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine 1n*i)r»nce.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet .every morning at 
K) o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—Jn*. Kirk. E*q. 
President.—Ollice open every day (Sundays ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (Lf*All applicati 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

ed respecting ih«* Ciyil , 
House, and which fi rtned of com
plaint on tlie part of the latter, yet that we were 
wilting and

explanation or information in 
Majesty's Government in rol'ei 
tuti'fii of the Colony, or any of its 

Entering in detail upon the 
which we have specified, we observed, that the Le
gislative Council, when it reflected that within the 
last three years, that Branch of the Lagisl. 
combined with the Executive Council, had

power to Her 
to the Consti- 

various interests, 
general subjects

wilting and prepared, on the pert ofthe Council, to 
explain fully the particular reasons which had in
duced it to withhold its assent from the Bill in ques
tion, and that with a view to impart information on

solutions had been nil

?..

at two or
Tim is certain, before long, to 1 

; he has been seei 
ing over lire

urn mai wim a view to impart mioriiiaiion on 
ibject to Her Majesty's Government those Re
çus had been adopted.

( To hr. lontinued.)

alure as

instance of the House of Ae >enibly been dissolved ; 
sod tint it bad. within the t„me period, been con
stituted in its present fornifegnd superceded mid re
appointed, whilst even yet another re-mo Jo fling 
was asked for by the House of Assembly, could not 
but deprecate any further change, became it wa* 
convinced that such would have n necessary 
deucy to destroy tlie rontideiree of the people і 
Body ill question, which indeed had already 
impaired by the proposition of Lord Durha 
abolish tha Upper Brandies of the Colonial Legis-

I «(From the Livtrjiool Mail.)
African Slave Trade.—In our last wo alluded 

to the African slave trade nod tho fearful extent to 
which it is carried on by tiiefriemUy elliei of Eng
land. But wc have a much more painful fact to 
communicate to our readers. It is this 
trade is actually enroll raged and carried on by tlie 
British Government !

The following letter will explain whet we mmn :
Rio Janeiro, April 25, 1830.

“ Within the last thirty days the British cruisers 
ive slave vessels, with about

the slave
SHOE STORE.

of King and Germain 
John, New Brunmiclc.

Just received, p r eliip Leander. from Liverpool, n 
new and extensive assortment of Boor* and 
Shoe*, as follows :

T ADIES’ thick sole-1 Prunella Boots, galosh'd. 
-I A wide luce and button ; ditto pomp soled do. of 
all qualities ; ditto Fur nmi chamois lined cloth 
Boots ; Flannel lined ditto ; White and black ■atm. 
French kid. end Prunella Opera slippers; Ladies' 
Russia Kid and Prunella dre** slipper* and Tie* ; 
ditto seal skin and Russia Kid wnlking shoe* ; do. 
Fur liimd carpet and morocco House shoes; ditto 
over hoots of all kind*, front 3*. (id. a pair.

Streets, St.

That, during tho past and preceding 
the Legislature, the Members of the 
Council and their proceedings, bad been tlie sub
ject of severe strictures in the House of Assembly, 
to an extent that rendered it necessary for the former 
unanimously to adopt Kcsolntions expressive of its 
sense of the disrespect shown to it by the latter, in 
the hope, and with the view, lint tlie Public Busi
ness might thenceforward ho conducted in a spirit 
of harmony and decorum ; though the Council I 
refrained from adopting (he 
refusing to transact business with the House of As- 

Giris’ thick soled Prunella Boots, gulosh'd. side *embly, and to which it would 
lace and button : ditto Pump do. do. of all colour.* 8en* necessity only, 
and qualifie* ; ditto black cloth Boot* and over do. | 1 Imt il appear*»! to the Council, if, in this state
of all qualities ; ditto white and blacrk satin. French of tlnig*. lier Majesty should be induced, at the in- 
Kid and Pmintila Opera slippers ; ditto Russia kid. static • <*! the House ol Assembly, once more to r«> 
eeal skin and Prunella «1res* slippers mid th-s; do. model the Upper Branch of our Legislature, and 
seal skin and Russia kid Walking shoes ; do. stoul on such princ iples as should be recommended by 
thick soled seal skin Boot*. House,, ll would not

Children's stout and thin Boots and shoes of character which i*
Gentlemen’* Patent Leather 

* : ditto cloth over

Sestions of- 
Legislative have sent into this port five slave vessels, witii about 

1500 slaves 
viduak for a 
each skit 
ment for

period of eight years, who pay 
which indemnifies the British 
5/. bounty paid the captors.

•• it is betieved. however, not one of 
able Africans will ever receiv 
ns promised, nt the expiration of the eight ye 
servitude. Within that time they will be bro

><rroes employed 
ige a life of eight year*. 
Ie to indentify the ne- 

! from physicians 
negroes die, and whatever is their situation 
character, tl

These aie hired out to iudi- 
0/. for

,і,„
these miser- 

e their emancipation.
ar’s Bill,

extreme measure of down in the coffee business, a* ne 
in thiscultivalion do not aver»recut in case of ur- *• Besides, as it is ini 
grecs, certifie

or the character, tliey are mado to represent such a 
nujnherof apprentices, and thus, at tlie end of eight 
years they will he ki'led-, or represented such bv tlie 
death of tlie negroes on the estate. You will at once 
see, what is admitted by all. th-it the capture of these 

no good effect, but is really 
njiirion* to the poor Africans.

Will not Lord P.dmerston immediately contra
dict so wrioiH—so incredible a charge against tin* 
Briti*h Government 7 But if lie does, the whole 
thing is disgusting to the very s 
of armed compassion (!) for slav 
tion by ships of war.”

The slaves captured on the West India station 
Cut

possible t«i 
obtained

possess that indepe 
-I for useful !.'■:;>! 
deliberate opinion of tbo

is require 
was the slaves is attend' d withThai though this 

Ikuly to which we belonged, yet 
of the Representatives of Ike People upon any ques
tion which concerned good Government were enli-

every description ; 
mid French edge Da 
boots and shoe* : 
French clog* of va 
leather Belt*, «fcc.

December 13.*

andig Put
; carpet and moroeco slippers ; 
aiious qualities; Children's patent

S. K. FOSTER.

ie op-mou.*
;

great weight, and vve begged that in the 
' it* being deemed by Her Majesty's Go

rin 1, ns to the effect 
vos and their libera-event ol

veriiment esseiili.il t-> tie* welfare of the Oniony 
that further cha 
whatever shoo
tho Gentlemen now constituting the Legi*luHye 
Council,.who desired to hold their seat* no hmger 
than they could fill them beneficially to the Public 
interest. That we could not, however, but »p- 
preliend that if stability were net impelled to our 
Political ln-tilulioii*. and liiey should J^H 
tie regarded a* subject to repeated changes, 
ing agitation, and internal discord would be llm re
sult. and that that ardent attachment t > the Parent 
Slate, which now happily prevails aimr gst all ranks 
and parties in the Province, would ultimately be 
weakened, if not destroy ed.

Thai it was for these reason* wc n*k"d in behalf 
Branch of onr Legislature, that the 
should be of a permanent nature, 

purtir-nhu'ly as from such no prsc icsl difficulty 
could re-nil, a* tlie Crown might, at any time, by 

impie "act ol increasing tin* 
dy, correct its errors or overcome it* ebrtieacy. 
Upon its bring remarked by Mr. Liboncbere dial 
such appointment* had always been, as respect* 
Nova Scotia alnl New Brunswick, duringrtbe Royal 
Pleasure, we observ"d that such also w.i* the Te
nure of the Office of a Judge of onr higliest Civil 
and Criminal Tribunal—llm Supreme Court ; hut, 
that the individual filling it, had always l>e«*n un
derstood lo bold it during good behaviour ; that prior 
lo the recent changes in the Council in question, it 
had been considered that no Member ot it was in 
effect liable to.be removed, unless proved to tie guil 
ty of some art rendering biin unworthy of retaining 
hissent; but that the changes actually made, and 
that now doired by lire House of Assembly, in tins 
Utancti of tlie Legislature, hud naturally caused the 
tenure of the Councillor's Uiiice to lie regarded a* 
of uncertain duration.

In reply to a suggestion made by Mr. Lilmncli- 
ere, as to the appointment of Legislative Couocil- 

•IgrilІЯ for the CSiroHiele• lor* for я certain term of year*, reserv ing to tiie
Fredericton. Mr. Janie* F. Gale : Woodstock. Crown the Right of re-appvmimcnt at the expira- 

Jolm MBculh. Foot: Andover, (Co. Cailelou.) lion of that period, we slat-d, that, in onr opinion 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gsgelown, W. F. I bo .nett, the effect of such a measure, would Ьз to render 
E*q: v 8t. Andrew*. Wru. Keir, Esq: Co-tharii, that Branch of the lxgi»laiure utterly 
(Miraiuiciii.) Gao. Kerr, J>q : Bathurst, William tins for reasons which were staled at 
Napier. E*q : Dalboewe. A Barbcrie. F.sq: N«u winch, as they npp 
ton, Mr John Elliott : SiusMiX Vale. Major Evan- ferrt d to. we need not now r 
son : Ricbibepio. Wdiiam l^vton, E«q ; London- Mr. Lbaodm* enquired, 
detry. N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amlmret. Mr. bo.h tlm Councils there wa* »
J. A. Chipman: Canning. (Qi -■ n’e Courw .) Dr. in convex-«m wi«h the I.«i*Wj*i 
W.'-o.'d : SticlfietiJ. ліг. N. H i>eVel« r$ V» I'.nt. which w - replied in th» affirmative, lie ..Iso re- 
N. S Mr. L« і retv. ih.mimv ; Bridgetown. Tim- muike !. tl et it »d b eu olh-g«d ti at the number -»t 
ma, Spnrr. Esq: Digby, Ґояі MtL-tor : Atmapvlis i our J-«dg»s and die «.„репс., «.f onr Judiciary were 

iinti I rcspcc' oJv greater thra lbe tuiercsl* of liw Cvlv-

LiquoDt, Cheese, Paints, &c.
Ez Glide, from ï^ondon :

--------- HD8. COGNAC BRANDY and fine
PALE GENEVA;

C Pipes choice Madeira WINE ;
A few case* Loaf CIIEPDER CHEESE.

consignment, to be fold cheap for delivery 
from the ship ;

240 Kess Itondnn While Lead; 12(1 do. BI.ACK 
„PAINT; 80 ditto G "її Paint ; 80 do. Red ditto: 
20 do. Yellow ditto; 24 do. Blue ditto ; 12 ditto

W. II. STREET.

Huge* should take place, no reference 
Id be had to tiie "personal feeling* of are carried into Cuba and «old? tint is to say they 

are, in the first instance, apprenticed out a* free la
bourers, and afterwards re«iuced to slavery in 
colony, or carried Ig Texas w here they are openly 
vended in the rlave market. When slaves are cap
tured on the South American coast they arc carried 
into some poit in -the Brazil* and sold, in a similar 
way, bv ti-e commanders of ship*, who are officers 
in ihe British navy, and who, of course, act under 
to- instruction* «-I the British Government. When 
captured on the coast «d'Africa, tliev are taken to 
Sierra Leone, and kept in idleness at the expense 
of the people ofl'.uglaod !

Now, what we w ant to know, is, what becomes 
of «II f’ivcs captured on the South Ameiicsn coast 
or in tlie vicinity *ef llw West Ipdia Islands ! We 
nnderstand that they are all sub*« qucntly reduced 
to a stale of slavery, snd are employed in cultiva
ting cotton and sn-*r in f»reign couulrics. If thi* 
be true, a* we believe it is. i* not onr charge made 

that the British

24 H
lot cease to

Chrome Yellow ditto. 
Jan. 3. 1840.Z e*ty.

tin* that he has lived to see a great a 
pariv destroyed, by its association 
—Mail.

Sfriary Hal!.
TN those Evenings in each Week, when the Frt- 
JL art IIai.l. IIor*efield-mreel. is not engiged bv 
the School of Art*, it will he let to parties, for Con
certs, Ball*. Society Meetings, Д е. This
having been recently refined and furnished with 
edditioinl stoves, «fcc., is well adapted for winter

--i' the Upper
appomiiu'-nts

THE MAIN BOUNDARY.
Bo- From the V. C. Chunk. Л Message from the 1’resident of the United States

Onr reader* ere fenerallv aware that tlie late Go- ws* presented to the Senate «?n Thursday, contain- 
vernor Gcnrr»! of these Province-, the excellent ing tlie information calied for bv certain resolutions 
and esteemed Sir J .dm Coiborne. has received a: of that body concerning tbs state of affairs on Die 
the hands of his Sovereign that reward to v htch his boiindsry between the United Sûtes and tbe Bntwb 
long and faithful servir*** in this Colonv bad so just- W eslern ромеавюп*.
Iv entiiti-d him. The claim* of «tin excellent and The material papers are those furnished by tbe
distinguished man to the honour Ifc hns received. Department of state, coi.sw.ng as foh«iws: 
seenibv all politic*! parties to be admin. d ; ami I A Letter from Mr. Fox. the Britidi Minister, 
while *ve remember with gratitude his civil and mi- to Mr. Forsyth. Secretary of State, dated in Novem- 
litarv services and rejoice in the honour with which «** complaining ot tbe violation of tbe agree- 
thev have been crowned, we mu«t ever advert with ment entered into between the agents of the two 
a peculiar sati-farii .ri to th«we amiable and Chn* j (roverinnent» last winter, by tbe i^emng of roads 
ti.n qnslities bv which hi* private rhararler і* ndor- j in quest.on is not a recent measure, but merely ear
ned —While the woitd accords to him tlie dm me tying out a policv adopted twelve or fourteen years 
non of an enlightened Statesman and a brave and ago ; tftU tlie иг«іи*«1 body spoken cf. i« only a posât 
skilful war-tor. hi* own hr*rt will app-il with a employed to dnve off intruders ; am< that nothing 
bet'.er satisfaction to that soundness «if Christian j hie been done on our side incompatible with the 
principle which, bv tiie grace of God. ha* been «-pirit of the agreement between the sgenu of tin* 
implantedtiio-re. and which will impart solace and j two countries : whilst on the British side, acts have 
jov m those hour* whr.. tin- applause of the world been d m* which may be justly coo.ph.ined of м

And opposed ns fur Loops on the St. John, placing troops on a part 
to - religi- of the disputed territory. Де. 

to me 3. A letter from Mr.

is to tlie fascination of

number* «.I the

government of the present day 
arc «lave dealers, and tiie direct promoters of that 
abomination, in order to suppress which, this in- 
tiiii has expended, in one way and another, not k*ss 
a мий titan one hundred millions of money T

The slave* lauded in Cuba are called apprentices, 
and are hired out to slave owne 
one of their old slaves die. his 
that of one of the 
lice ie entered on

g Parties. 
i? Any written application 

Library will b(*aitcnded to. 
December fi.

і left at die Circulating

ROBERT FOULÏ3.
prow CtlSW 

“ All which І* resi'ccifnlfv submitted.
- WM M LEOD,

W CRANE,
r JAMES BROWN, Jen. 1

J. M LARDYS %■
r*. who. whenever 
death is r. corded as 

apprentice*, and tlie said appn»n- 
ihe hooks as tlie d. ceased slave. 

By thi* kind of fraud England t* robbed : the fore
igner i« enabled to enter into compeiiiion wuh the 
Bniikh colonist : and our lilieral government incur 
tlw. guilt of being encourager* of slavery—dealers in 
glares ! More of this wheu wc liave room.

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princcss-st.

"ЖТЄ7ІІЕАТ and Rye BREAD of superior quali- 
VV ty, being man о fact tired on die iiktsi improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Vi tori* Tea Bi-i uir fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made in order, in tbe beet Greenock

X41 Committee Г.оот.І-.h Feb. 1-40.”
Ordrrt i. That the Report be accepted 

motion of Mr. M'Leod. further Ordered.
; and On 
The! the

said Report be referred to the Committee of 8ep-
Мг.^!им!т^гг«*г ’»d a Petitioe fi 

Her Majesty's justices of the Peace for the County 
of Gloucester, pray ing that an Act may pa* autho- 
nzicg so assessment upon the s*id Coonty towards 
repairing the Court House, and for a grant ie aid 
thereof ; which be read. Ordered. Tltal 
Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

> N

The Fakkkr's Dalchter —If any body wtidies 
to we the buxom, but housewifely, farmer’s dsugh- 
pets, the! is not afraid to do a “ band's char." tiiat 
can scour a pail make * cheese, churn your butler— 
fresh ns the day. and golden as the crow-flower on 
the lea ; can n .ke the Imusc so clean and сіюеіу 
tiiat liw verv cat pur« on the hvarlh and the gold
finch sings at tlie d.«or cheek пн»ге ЬІіі1м4уТ«»т il ; can 
Iliruw up a bavcock. or goto market, ns well at her 
grandmother did; why tliere are plenty such Uwws 
vet. spite of allcrsTikiim-cnmkuin* and fine figured- 
ocasefmodem fodimn. Haven t you met them on 
single horse*, or on pillions, on market days, in De- *rmv.
von and in UoiMw 7 Haven't you duiwcd wdh ,*mong« the r«-a 1er* of onr y 
the on (;hrislmas-fcvce. in D-iby »«nre«.r Durham ’ of onr private friend*. Anil 
Thei are some specimens of human natme, that; 'lured, to borrow tbe language of the lute Bishop
loi ; Il the fashions ш follies of any age can aLer or І Голева, ’ is. an unanswerable proof, that when-

16th Nov « '"I" r

shall cesse to yield enjoyment, 
the profession of arms drought to be 

sentiments and Habits, and contrary 
peaceful, humane, and rende spirit «if the 
and exposed #as it really
gaielv. pleasure, thouglulessness and dwiration.' 
we are happy to bear «»ur humble testimony to tbe _ 
number ofthe pions and devout servants of the spring. 
crn*s w ho are to be found in afl ranks of the British by the lan 

rad to reck ou 
and in tiie liM 

the fart we havsr.i.l-

|v Fox, justifying what the 
Britisli authorities hove doee. on tiie groimd <«f the 
current report that the Legislature of tiw Stale of 
Мате bad an intention to atonale and nolfifv the 
agreement made between the two countries last 

which rumor was too strongly corroborated

Г »While the Hoorn were in C ittoe nf Fopplr, 
there was an animated dnc<ro.ion with reference to 
a Resolution proposing ж vole of £100 to tiw At
torney General and £50.to die Selu her General, 
in addition to the salarv which those officers receive 
from tbe Province. 1’he vote wee opposed bv Mr. 
Fisher, who rr,:itended that the services for which 
it was proposed to grant the rémunéraiio.i in qoee- 
tien, w ere сопістріач d when tiie salary 
lisbcd. at tiw time of the surrendc. of tbe Ceseal 
and Territorial Revenues and that the sum of£559

useless, nod 
length, but 

f»ear in DocmiM-nts hereafter re-

. if it were true that in 
jority of Members
i. .1 C'lmrch 7 tv

gunge of Governor Fa i* n el» et the 
the Session of that lyCgi-lature not to

j US’,ify precautionary measures w hich have not been 
retained to. however. With

4 Am ‘lier іу іісг from Mr. Forsy th to Mr. Fox, 
in which E e-say * that there is oo reason to appre-

Many of tliese we arc r;r

Mr. Lawreute ЇШШ-
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